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Freaks of Maitfue.s-W- e

condense from- the Detroit Free Press-ou-

of the most remarkable instances of real
or feigned nradrress-- , which we ever read of.
Two uunraxried' brothers, IVrencbirreir, btp--

Butter-Msltln-

We ffad in the Maine Farmer a Fr'ze Es-
say by Mrs. H. Winchester, of Brewer, read
before the Maine State Agricultural Society
at Bangor, September, 18j7. It contains
so much information on this subject, that we
think its perusal will benefit out readers r

I have been practically acquainted with;
butler-makin- g for more than tweuty years,
and hope I shall be able lo give some plain
directions for making good butter, which wili
be valuable to yutrog housewives f whMe those
who know more about rt than I do, will-b-

induced, by my example, to coirrmunicars
the knowledge to the public for the benefit
of others.

I believe it is as essy to make good butter
as) that of an inferior quality. In the first
pVafe, to stake good butter, we must hsve
good mills. More depends on the quality of
the milk than many would suppose. Some"
cows give richer mills then1 others-- . 7W
cows wft?cb give p jo mils) should be sold to
the butchers, snd their places supplied by
good- - eoesv They ahould bavs pure water'
and- rich grasses, or fodder, irr abtntdance, be-

cause the milk is flavored by the food. Tur-
nips or garlic impart their peculiar taste to-th- c

milk, and so do all kinds of foodon tffcicfj
the row feeds, (hough-som- e taint it mure than'
other. In winter if cows sre fed on poor
hay, thf oHlt will be poor, snd-- tbtt butter
while aud of inferior quality. The excel-
lence of Jum better is owMrg' to tbe rich,
young grasses wheihrare svabundant at that
lime. The farmer should see thai bis cows-ar- e

supplied wrcfr tire best of food, if he
would have good1 batter. Cora fodder, car-rut- s,

pumpkins, beets and Indian meal, or
shorts, are good for fall and winter fes&Ag;

It is not ueccssary to maf Chat ths sails:-roo- m

ami dishes should be clean; for all ad-

mit it. But every one does not know how
imp rtaut ii is to have pure sir in the dairy-roo- m

to see that it is as far removed ss pos-
sible from all impure odors, or anything that' '

will taint the atmosphere, and thus injure the
butter. The milk room should be clean, cool
dry, airy, snd well ventilated: Flies may
be excluded by a thin gauze screen in the
windows. The temperature should range '
from tbirty-fiv- e to sixty degrees, aa cream
separates best in a' cool place. I find that
milk which is set tu rise in a hut room, will
very soon become sour, will not yield so much"
cream, aod will make soft oily butter, which
will soon become rancid. The dairy should
front the north, and be shaded by trees so as
to admit tbe ligln and air, but exclude the'
suushiuc and the beat.

I am uow using "Davis' Patent World's-Fai- r

Churn." I like it because it churns'
euwily, and- separates the butter from the milk
quicker and easier than any other churn I
know of. The churn should be soaked over
night. Put in a quart of boiling wafer, cfiurn
it owe minute, ther draw it e9 end pour a
pailful ot cold waiter into' tbe churn to' re-

main for five minutes, and youv ehurn is ready
for use, As soon as yoa bve done with

it weir, dry it, mtti put it in1 a dry place.
Cbwn-m- should be done early irr the morn-
ing, while it is cool. Rapid churning is not-tb- e

best; but if the cream is acid, and of the'
right temperature, it will require less than)
half an hour.

The temperature of cream to churn best
shou!dbe sixty-tw- o degrees. Cream- must
be slightly acid before it will make good but-

ter; aud iu coot weather it must be put in a
warm place for that purpose. 1 rrever scald1
my milk, or cream because it gives the but-
ter a flavor which I do not like, and it is use-
less labor, t use tin- - pans to set my milk, be-

cause they are light to handle, and are easily
kept sweet and clean. Milk should be skim-
med before if becoirtes acid to the least de-

gree. The first cream that rises hr the best,
both in flavor and1 color. The milk should
not be set more than 24 hours, and it is bet-

ter if skimmed in 13 hours, as what little
might be lost In rfue-ntrr- would 6e d irr
quality. Recently f measured out sixteen'
gallons of milk , set it 24 hours, skimmed nine?

quarts of cream from it and churned it, and
churned trine pound of butter, tlm ob

S1 WkttMj

was astonished, .but too good1 Matured lo-

co m plain, and silently he ventured to explore
the cupboard on which to satisfy tbe gnaw-ing- s

of his appetite. Not a crutrrb- was
there. It was etidvB. (bat hia wife de-

signed that he should go-t- bed supperless,
and supperless to bed he did go, grieving se-

riously oser Ms hard kt. He had never be-

fore been- - so badly treated, and he thought
iudeed distressing, but yet bis disappoint-

ment was not sad enough to- - revolutionize
his-- constitutional good nature, and wi'hotrt
a-- mutter he fell sound asleep-- .

Raymond Warreu did ryot bear cbafiticleer
salute the morring, as it ' dawned after the
night of his grievious disappointment. It
was spring but he heard them not; yet he
heard his wite, who had risen before the sue,
call him:

"Air. Warren-- , here I've fceew for an' fJoor
Mr the cold-- . Tire wood's all burned. It's
Hire I bad- - some cut. Is you want auy

breakfast, you had butter gel up."
Was Raymond dreaming? Was this a

voiee of reproach- tirat came to Imw in-- his
sleep, wnh recollections of the wife that
bad gone before him to tbe spirit laud I Not
So it was a voice from the wife that dwelt
with him in tirrs-- sphere of fcjtisence,- - that
cautc to-- reuMitd him oi d wios not discharged
crpagt the performance of which depuRiled
the satisfaction" ei those cfesifes- - which hwi
intruded visions of ,lcas:s upon his hours of
rest.- All this he felt, still he did not, offer
to leave bis couch.

Raymond Warren','' again" saJJUfje voice,
"yow left me yesterday without wood, to
help a eeighbor get wood lor his- wile, and
you went to bed last uight without your sup
per. You'll not get a bite to eat in tlrM

house till you bring me wood- to cook rt
vvith."

There's plenty t--f elirpe1 said Riymowd
palliation, rising on- - his cKjow as Ik

spoke.
"Gel up, then, and bring them into the

house," said the resolute wile. "I did rot
know you when w? were married, but I
kuow you uow. I know what killed your
first wile. You want to wake a slave of
me. I'll attend to my duties; aud if you
don't do your chores, tne cattle may starve,
and you'll never get a bite to eat in this
house uuloss you lake it uucooked,' if you
don't cut wood yourself or get somebody to

it for you."
Raymond 6tarted bolt upright, and it was

not many minutes before ho was at the
wood piie. Dilligcnlly did he work until he a
had cut an armful, when like a dutiful hus-

band, lor the first time iu his life, he carried
into the kilcheu.
His wife made uo allusion to what had

passed between tlicm, and Raymond, al-

though
is

burning with curiosity lo kuow where
she had Icarued what bhe had revealed to
hiui, dared not commence the conversation

relation to it. The train of ills it might
revive was iearful lo the easy mau's mind.
His breakfast over, forgetlul of its lessoii,
careless Raymond wandered away from home
his noee3ary uioruing labors iu the farm-

yard unattended to, and his wood pile
He returned home at noon, strong

in the faith that ho should sit down to a good
dinner, because he was one of those men
who think a wife should always give her
husband a good dinner, whether she have
anything to cook or not. Mrs. Warren
had enough to cook, but nothing to cook
with : however, much to Riymond's satisfac
tion, when he entered hia home he lound
the table spread, and he knew be should
soon be invited to take a seat near it.

When the iuvilation came he hastened
to his accustomed seat, lifted a cover from a
dish that he supposed contained meat; and1
truly there was meat, but just as it came
from the butcher's. Raymond was not a
cannibal: he looked at his wife inquiringly:
she appeared lo be waiting patiently to be
served. He tilled the cover of another
dish: there were potatoes just as they had
been dug from the earth. All the dishes
that usually contained victuals were. cover-
ed. Raymond grew suspicious, aud he lifted
the covers hastily. There uraa bread, as it
had come from the tray; there Were turnips,
thai had never been under the influence of
fire; there were apples nicely sliced for
sauce, and there were numerous other edi-

bles, but none of them could Raymond eat.
He turned for consolation to a cup of tea bis
wile had deposited near liU plate. There
were a floating in the cup, but the
tea looked remarkably pale; nevertheless,
Raymond by force of habil blew it vigorous
ly to prepare it for bis palate. But when he
put it to lips he found that lie had wasted
his breath; for the water was aa cold as
when it came from the spring.

Raymond was not a hasty man. He push-
ed bach his chair deliberately, and thought
aloud:

"In the name of Heaven, what docs this
mean!"

Mrs. Warren, whose countenance during
this scene had worn a sober aspect, now
smiled pleasantly, and answered:

"Tbe victuals were-o- the stove at the
usual time."

"It's strange they were not cooked," said
Raymond.

"Not at all," replied Mrs. Warren; "there
was no wood to cook them with."

In an instant Easy Warren then saw what
a "moral" there was iu his novel dinner, and
with a keen appetite, ho went to work on
tbe wood-pile- . He took his dinner and sup-
per together that day, and he remembered
that Mrs. Warren said:

"Now, Raymond, whenever you leave me
without wood, you must eat victuals that have
been cooked on a cold stove."

Many women would have stormed and scold
ed, but Mrs. Warren knew there was a bet-

ter wi) to correct her easy husband's care- -

Icsncs3 or shiftlessncss, as the reader pleas
cs.

One day there was no flour in tbe bouse.
and Raymond was about to go with some
neighbors to a town-meetin- when bis wife
hid his best coat, and reminded him of the
empty flour barrel. Another day, bis corn
was to be gathered, when a neighbor desir
ed him to assist him with his horses and
wagon. It was a neighbor who olten receiv-- ,
ed favors, but seldom rendered them; yet
Easy Warren could not refuse him. But,
when he went to hitch bis horses before his
wagon, he found that one of the wheels was
missing. Of course the neighbor was disap-
pointed. In the afternoon, when Raymond
expressed a wish to draw his corn his wife
told him where he could fimd his lost wagon- -

wheel.
Thus was Easy Warren's household man-

aged, until he began to realize practically
what the error of his life had been . People
said: "Warren's farm looks much better
than it did some years ago." Mrs. Warren
never interfered with Raymond's business,
except when he neglected it, and then she
never found fault or scolded, but took occa
sion to show his neglect to him in a manner
which impressed him with bis injustice to
his own interests.

Raymond's cattle Tere all r,arrl rr, and

VOL- - XLI.
KASY WAKBEN.

BY William T. COGOSMALL.

Raymond Warren was a "nice" man
everybody's clever fellow, as I beard a pub-
lic man once remark, a very extensive of-

fice,' with numerous duties, never discharged.
Raymond used to sit in the chimney-corne- r
late on a winter's night, because he was too
shiftless to get ready for bed. But after a
while the tire burned low, the glow on the it

embers faded, and it grew cold in the chimney--

corner; then Uaymoud became chilly,
aod be would sneak to rest, where his wife
perhaps had been for several hours, endeav-
oring to recover from (he severe tat'g.ro ot

day's work, into which had been- - erowded
the greater part of her husband's- - legitimate
fifties. Raymond owned a large farm, left
him by his father. It was- - good land, but
tbe fences were not in-- repair,' and every-

body's cattle roamed thfoeghthe fields, aud
Raymond's crops-wer- nut sufficient to yield I

(he family a ire cent support. The farm bad
once been well stocked, but for want of
proper etteruw th; cattle became poor, tlje
sheep were never folded, even iu the most
rigorous weather, and- many of their died1.

Tbe wool was never properly sheared and
washed, and when taken- to market it would
iiot bring the market price. Had it not
been for Raymond's wile, who was- - a Imbr-

ues wouiSD; the family must often have suf-

fered for the cnoimou necessaries of life.
Raymond's chores were rarely ever ae-de- d

to by himself; but wss a neighbor sick,
uo man was ever more williug to work in

his place. He was refitd upon aa the man
who would always neglect his own iutcrcaU

look after those of somebody e.'se. He
could never at his own frrm- -

worn, but be was considered aa excellent
hand, when, to oblige a neighbor, he took a
job in bis field.

inIt was a bleak morning in r.

Raymond Warren's wife was in the barn
yard foddering the cattle Raymond was in
bed. Tbe light of a brisk tire which his
wife bad built, shone directly iu his face.

awakened him: the room was warm, and
Raymond was persuaded by its inviting ap-

pearance to arise, lie sat down by the fire-

place in his shirt sleeved, aud waited for his
wife to come in and get luin some break-

fast. As he warmed hiss feel he felt that he
had reason to congratulate himself on his

dohappy situation, aud he said to himself.
Taint every man's got such a wife as I

have. Here thu's made a gocd fare, and 1 II

but the chores are all done."
I'he chores were done, aud Raymond

had scare finished his soliloquy when, the
ituseful wile hastened to (he uru-plac- e (o

warm her hands, which had become aViur-- '

ou!bly chilled by (no coiu nana.e oi me
pitchfork, with trliich she had been throw-

ing hay aud 6traw to the cattle.
It might be supposed that these occurren

iuces took place eailyin the morning not so.
It was ten o'clock when Kayaioud arreu
lull his bed. His wile had been sewing lor
two hours before site prepared her breakfast,
then she urged Raymond for' an hour longer
to get up. lie maue lair promises, but tett
(hem all uniululled. bhe waited until it
was nine o'clock, and then knowing her
husband's easy habits, and ashamed to have

he cattle unfed at that hour of the day, she
determined to attend to their wants her-

self. '
Raymond's first salutation to her aa she

stood by the fire was,
'I wish I bad some tea, Sally; but never

mind, you've put the things away a little
warm water, with a little milk and sugar in
it, will do just as well; and while you re a- -

bout it. you may get me a little piece of
bread; but just as you choose: no matter a- -

bout it, anyhow. 'Taint every man's got
such a women for a wife."

She might have answered,
"It is not every woman that has such a

husband."
But she knew Euch remarks would only

make bitter feelings, and though fatigued
with tbe violent exercise she had taken, she
went cheerfully and prepared her easy, good- -

natured husband a cup of tea and a slice of
toast, and then asked him if be would not
cut some wood.

"To be sure I will," was his response.
His breakfast over, be took up his axe,

mounted the wood pile, and cut a n

sticks, when along came a neighbor,
who wanted Raymond to accompany him
(o a saw mill, about two miles distant, and
assist in loading unon a sled some boards
which had been sawed for him: of course
Raymond went aud his wife was compelled
to cut wood enough to keep the bouse warm
until tbe following day.

Mrs. Warren was in appearance a feeble
woman,but she bod endured hardship which
would have destroyed the constitution of one
much more robust. Day after day her
strength failed, yet bhe made no complaint.
Raymond saw that she grew pale, and was
olten disturbed with fears in regard to her,
but be was too easy to mention tho subject,
and the useful wile became more aud more
feeble; until she was seized with a violent
cough. Raymond was one day thoughtful
enough to speak to the village doctor as he
passed their house with bis ponderous medi-

cine portmanteau on his arm, and the benev
olent gentleman, who had some knowledge
of Raymond's peculiar tailings, left the wo
man an innocent tincture, aud forbade ex-

posure, to the cold atmosphere under any
circumstances, and also declared that her
complaint was of a character very much ag-

gravated by severe exercise.
For a tew days Raymond remembered the

doctor's counsel, and as he had respect for
the physician, be obeyed him as nearly as
his constitutional failings permitted, but
soon again was tbe wife obliged to chop
wood, and feed the cattle, and taking a se-

vere cold, she faded as would fade a summer
rose in a frigid climate.

When Raymond Warren's house was des
olate aud his fireside cheerless, he saw what
had been his great error during the two
years of hiB married life, and he mourned
bis wilo deeply it must be said in his favor.
both as a helpmate and a companion. He
rented out his farm and managed to exist
'easily' for one year; but he was a domestic
man he was not satisfied with a childless
widower's solitary lot, and he began to look
about for a second helpmate and companion.
In a few months he took to bis home a wo-

man; who he confidently felt would fill the
place left vacant by bis first wife. Sadly was
Raymond disappointed. A few weeks

and he fell into hia old habits, with
complete abandon. Leaving bis own work
in a neglected state, he "Worked dilligcnlly
one day to assist a neighbor getting wood to
his house, and he returned to his home, late
at nicht, hungry and fatigued, expecting
that his wife would have for his refreshment
an inviting supper. In this hope he bad re-

fused to take supper with the neighbor whom

he had assisted. Poor fellow! tne Kitcnen
where was to have been his excellent sup
per, attended by a smiling wife, was cold

and unoccupied. No frugal board was there,
and Mrs. Warren was in bed. Raymond

TKvrtlrx lxhhx.
" Of all happy households, that ia tbe hap-

piest where falsehood is never thought of.
All peace ia the botne. All comfort is gone
when suspicion has once entered when
there most (re a reserve hi talking and reser-
vation ia belief. Anxious parents, who are
aWare of tbe pains of suspicion, will place
general eonfidea'ce ia their children, and re-

ceive what they may say free?, prIess there
ia a strong reacoa to distrust the truth of any.
If cue b an occasion ehorfld unhappily arise,
(bey most keep the suspicion from spreading
as long aa possible, and avoid disgracing their
poor child while there ia chance of etfre by
(heir eonfWelrfral assistance, lie ehotrld
have (heir pity and essidiorn help, aa if he
were suffering ander some disgusting bodily a
disorder. If he can be cured he will be-

come truly grateful for the treatment. If
the endeavor fail, means must of course be
taken to prevent his example from doing
harm; and then, as I said, the family peace
is broken up, because the family confidence
is gone.

ACCKSS TO UlD
However early in the morning you acctf

the gate of access, you tin J it already open;
and however deep the miduight moment
when you find yourself in the sudden arise
of death, the winged prayer can bring an
instant Saviour near; and this wherever
you are. ft needs not that yoo ascend a spe-

cial I'isgali or Moriah. It need not that you
should enter some awful shrine, or put off
your shoes on some holy ground. Could a
uiouiento be reared on every spot from which
an acceptable prayer has passed away, aud
which a prompt answer has come down, we
should fiud Jehovah Shammah, " the Lord to
hath been here," inscribed on many a cot-

tage hearth and many a duugeon floor. We
should find it not only in Jerusalem's proud
temple, and David's cedar galleries, but in
the fisherman's cottage, by tbe brink in lien-4!sare- t,

and in the upper Chamber where
l'entecoat began. And whether it be the
held where Isaac went to meditate, or the
rocky knoll where Jacob lay down to sleep,
or the brook where Israel wrestled, or the It
dea where Daniel gazed on the hungry lions
aud tbe lions gazed on him, or the hill sides
where the mau of sorrows prayed all night,
we should still discern the prints of the lad-

der's feet let down from heaven the landing
place of mercies because tbe starting point
t( prayer. Hamilton.

. ; We should brave trouble as the New Kug-lau- d

boy braves W inter. Tim school is a
mile away over thesuowy hill, yet he lingers
not by tbe lire; but, with hi books slung
over his shoulder, and bis cap lied closely
under bis chin, he seta out to lace the storm.
And when he reaches the topmost ridge,
where the powdered snow lies 111 drills, and
the north wind comes keen and biting, docs
he shrink or cower down beneath (he fences
or run into the uearest house to warm him-

self ! No; he buttous up his coat, and re-

joices to defy the blast and tosse&s the snow
wreath beneath his foot ; aud so, erect and
tearless, with strong heart and ruddy cheek,
he goes on to his place at school. " --

Mow, when the tierce winds of adversity
blow over you, and your life's 6uututer lies
buried beneath frost and snow, do not linger

tinactive, or sink cowardly down by tbe way,
or turn aside from your course tor momenta-
ry warmth aud shelter, but, with stout heart
and firm step, go forward in God's strength
to. vanquish trouble, and to bid defiance to
disaster. II there is ever a time (o be am
bitioua, it ia not when ambition is easy, but
when it is hard. Fight ia darkness ; fight
when you are down; die hard and you will
not die at all. That gelantinous bodied mau,
whose hones are oot even muscles, and whose
muscles are pulp that man is a cowaid.
JBeecker.

.j i:! A THOUGHT,

A seed buried in the earth for centuries,
may contain tbe power oi vitality and by

tbe action of light and heat, spring up and
.yield fruit in abundance. A thought casual-
ly dropped, in the corner of a letter, at the
bottom ol a newspaper column, or amid a
"crowd of juveniles, may remain unproductive
for years, and at last sprin g up to gladden
and refresh thousands. A thought may be
remembered forever. Think of this ye who
are feeding the immortal mind and stamping
forever its destiny! Let not an impure sen-

tence go forth from your lips or your pen.
Drop everywhere the good seeds of truth, and
they will not be lost. The gentle word of
reproof, the judicious counsel, the pleasant
suggestion, the earnest advice, will be recal
led at some future day. Think right and

'scatter broadcast tbe thoughts that will
spring tip into everlasting tile. :

ADVICE.

It is a maxim of prudence that when you
advise man to do somethine which is for
your own interest as well as for his, "you
should put your own motives for advising him

- full in view, with all the weight that belongs
' to it. If you conceal the interest which you
have ia the matter-- , and shou Id he afterwards
discover it, he will be resolutely deaf even to
that part of the argument which fairly does

.concern himself. If a lame man had en
ideavored to persuade his blind friend that it
was pure charity which induced him to lend

'the use of bis eyes, you may be certain that
he sever would have been carried home, tho'
it was to the other's interest to carry hini

Arthur Helps .

Were there a country on earth uniting all
' that is beautiful in na ture, all that is great

in virtue, cenioua and the liberal arts, and
numbering among its citizens the most illu a-

thous patriots, poets, philosophers, philanthro
. piste of our age, bow eagerly should we cross

the ocean to visit it. And how immeasura
bly greater ia the. attraction o( Heaven!
There live tbe elder brethren of the creation ,

the sons of the morning, who sang for joy
at the creation of our race; there the great
and good of all ages and climes, the friends ,

'benefactors and deliverers, ornaments of
our --race;; the patriarch, prophet, apostle,
end martyr; tbe true heroes of public, and

: still more of private life: the father, mother,
wife child, who unrecorded by man, have

. walked before God in the beauty of love and

. virtue. Thete are all who
bare built up in their hearts the po wer of
good aess and truth; the writers, from wnose

' countenance have shone light through our
' dwellings, and peace and strength through
,: car hearts. There they are gathered to- -
" gather sale front every storm and triumph
" ant over every evil; andthey say to us, come
-- J and join ut in our everlasting blessedness.
: come and bear part' ta our song of praise
z share our adoration1, friendship, progress and

works of lore. vuww ;

- ft Be wh o hi alweyp in hurry to be wealthy
' and immersed in f.he study 0f augmenting

:.bls fortune, has lot the arms of reason and
deserted the post of virtue. Uorace.

The Girt with Hie ( alli--a Dress.
A tig for your flashy, line girls,

With their velvets, satins, an-- J laces,
7irdiaruonoS. antr rubies, au I pearls,

And thair miSittur fingers and f.ujs:
They may phine at a party or ball,

Kmblafoned with half they pousess;
But trive me iu place of them all,

Al y g'.rl with tbe calico dress.
i plump as a partridge, arid fair

As the ro.- iu its earliest bioonr-Ile-

teeth with iv'ry compare,
And her breat.lt with the clover fuiire;

Her step ia as tree and at light
A-- s the fawu which tbe hunters pres,

Aod her eye is aesoft and bright
Wy girl with the calico dress.

Yoar dandk ad may snee
At her simple awl mmiest attire,

Hut the s she permits to appear
Wouklaelr a- - whole icelferjr im lirj

bwtsbe- - sever al)otva
The hwfjriiig, the squeezes, the carets,

w Knvit.it mII t.. r iir .
" - - - J

My giii taritlt tho ait
&fe ia cheerful, warrn-heart- e I anl true',

And kind to her father aud mother:
She studies how much she can to

For her sweet sitters-a-u-- i

If yon want a cotnpauion for lift-- ,

To comfort, euiiveu ril hlets.
She is .iui-- t the right 8'rt of a wife -

The girl with a calico dress.

Mars Maltraey'a rifrea trf a Lover
'What are you singing for?" said J to J3a-r- y

Moloney,
"Oh, I don't Snow nra'aii-- , vithtrt itVbe-eatrs- e

my heart feels happy."
"Happy, are you Mary MaloWevT Let iwe

see, you don't own a foot of land in thc
world."

i'oot of land, is it V She cried wilh a
fcearfy Irieh laugh. "Oh what a hand ye be
after joking1;- why, I haven't a pewny, let a
lone the l.i nd."

"Your mother ia dead!"
"GjI rest yer sod, yes;" reptfed Bfary

Maloney, with a touch of genuine pathos,
"may the angels make her bed in heaven."

"Your brother is still a hard case I sup-
pose."

"Ah you may well say that, it's noth-
ing but drink-- , drink, drink, and beating his
poor wife that she is the creature. '

"You have to pay your little sisters board."
"Sure the bit creature, aud she's good lit-

tle, isllinny, willing to do whatever I axes
her, I dou'i grudge the inonev what goes for
that."

"You havn't many fashionable dresses, ei
ther, Mary Maloney." j

"Fashionable,- w it? Oti, yes, 1 put a a
peace of whalebone in my skirt and me cal- -

pco gowH" looks as bir as the "real ladces. i
Bo tlc-- ye tray tru-.- -, i lrtsr?'t but Iwo;
gowns to- - rwe ba-c- two slues torj feet, aud
one bonnet to uye Isejc1 buning. thai old hood
ye gave me."

"IT oct Iraveir'S &rr toET... Mai y KF3rom.--

"O be off wid yc ketch Mary Miloney
getting in love these days when the hard
times is come. . Ho, no, thank heaven I
ain't ijot tbat to trowbte nr yet, nor I dou't
want it." I

"What on earth, then, have you got Co- -

make you hawy ! AdicmlteH brotm.Tr a
poor helpless sistsryrro mother, no father no
over; Why where po you get all your hwp--

piiiew tjotn."
"The Lord bt praised. Mis?, it gro-we- u--

n me. - Uive me a bit ot sunshine, a clean--

lljre, plenty of work and a sup at the right
lime and I'm mide. That makes me liugh
and sing; and then if deep trouble comes,
why, God helpm' me, I'll try to keep my
heart up. Sure it would be a sad thing if
'atrick McGrue should take it into his he ad
o come and ax me, but the Lord willin' I'd
ry to bear up under it."

The last speech upset my gravity. The
dea of looking upon a lover as an affliction
was so droll. But she was evidently sin
cere, having before her the example of her
sister's husband and ber drunken brother.

I Boa't Dance -

A plain unlettered man came from the
back country in the stale of Alabama, to
fuscaloosa, and on the Sabbath went early

to church. He had been accustomed' to at-

tend" meetings in school bouses and private
dwellings where each one appropriated to
himself the first seat which he found unoc-
cupied. He selected there a convenient
slip, and awaited patiently (ho ng nf
the congregation. The services commenced.
Presently the music of a full toru-- organ
burst upon bis astonished ear, he had never
heard one before. At the same lime the
gentleman who owned the slip came up the

isle with his lady leaning upon his arm.
As he approached the door of the slip, he
motioned for the countryman to come out
ii order to give place to the lady. This

movement the countryman did nut compre
hend; and from the situation of the gentle-
man and lady, associated as it was in his
mind with the music, he immediately con
cluded that a cotilion, or a French contra

dance, or some other dance, was intended.
Rising partly from his Beat, he said to the
gentleman who was still beckoning to him,
'Excuse me, sir excuse mu( if you plcass

Don't Dance!

Wavs altd tfieana.
Two Irishmen, who were traveling tugeth- -

er, got out of money, and, being in want of
a drink of whisky, devised the following
ways and means:

Patrick catching a frog oUf of S brook,
went ahead, and at the very first tavern he
came to asked the landlord what sort of
cratur that 'was!

He said "a frog," of "course.
"No sir, its a mouse," said Pat.

" 'It's a frog," replied the landlord.
"It's a mouse,1' said Pat, "and 1 will leive

it to the first traveler that comes along for a
pint of whisky."

"Agreed," said the landlord.
Mike soon arrived, and to bitil was the

appeal made. After inireb examination and
deliberation, he declared ft to be a mouse;
and the landlord, in spite of the evidence
his senses, rard the bet instead of civiug b::n
the threshing they so richly deserved.

Coaslder ate- -

A hatter in one of the large cities present-
ed a clerrvman with a hat of the finest rioal- -

ty- -

"What is the value of this hat!" he ask
ed.

"Ten dollars."
"That is a high price."
"It was a present, and 1 never make pricr

ones."
"Won't yoo make an cxcbangeV
"1 might."
"Well, I would not care to make one, if

you agree."
"What do you propose?"
"Well, thia is too good aud high-price- a

hat for me, and t propose that you take it
back and rive me a five dollar hat end five

dollars in cash."
This rather staggered the hatter, but be

agreed.

" You've destroyed my peace of mind,'
aaid a desponding lass.

"It can't do much harm, John, fot 'twas
an amazing una!! piece you had, anyway I "

were irf good order . When bis fences were
down, if he did not replace them-- . Iris-wil-

employed a neighbor to make flic necrsaary
repairs. His wife tooithe paper, eiriread;:
she knew the state ot the market, and to
ce-lig-e her, Raymond had his grain rn raw
ket when th price was hiliest. one peo-

ple said:

"Easy Warren is a hen pecked &oteBaad.ft
JDut be knew belter; and often boasted

that his wife was more of a "tusirress crarrr'
than he was.

They bad lived tcrgefker peaeeably some
years, when, one day, Raymond WS3 in good
humor thinking over bis prosperous condition,
and he told his wife: "I am a woman's- -

righu man- - of the trae grit. They rrwy say J

yoo-- wea the breeches, if they please; I an i

satisfed to have you do the thiukinijjor, l .

the firm. And, now that 1 see what " fool 1

have bceu, I must make ap- - form? eatly
shiftlessncss."

He did innjcc up for his early tftifritessfJessi
and muter 3 yutlicious wife's training, he
became fnduswfous, hBStead- of War-

ren.
Mrs. Warren had the correct idea of

afiJ woin-arr'- s wrongs. We
commend her management to those who' have
"easy husbands." Especially do we com-
mend it to (hose unfortunate women who
have earned themselves the opprobrious title
of "SCOIDS."

St,.VrCi WOltDSASD PliKASi:&
A restore recently delivered in Carlisle by

the Rev. A. Mursell contains the following
arsvtising and instructive passage:

The point tec which I have next to direct
attention, is manliness in speech. There
are many yotfrvg men Who consider it essen-
tial to manliness that they should be masters
of slang. The sporting world, like its
brother, the swell mob, has a language of its
own; brx this dog English extends- - far beyemd
the sporting world. It comes wilh its Iiordo3
ot barbarous words, threatening the entire
extinction of genuine English.

Now just listen- - for a moment to oar fast
young untn,er tire ape ot a fast young man,
who thinks to be a man he must spoak in the
dark phraseology ut slang. If he does any
i.'iing on hia own responsibility, he does Sow
his on "hook." If he see? anything remark-
ably goo:! he calls it a "stunner," the super-
lative of vh:ch is a "regular stunner." It

man is requested to pay a taverir bill, he is
ubked to "stand dJDi." If he meets a

dog he calls it aa "ugly custom-

er." If he meets an eccentric man he calk
hint a "rummy old cove." A sensible iiwn

a "chap that's up to snuff." ,
Our young triend never scolds, but "blows

up;" nsver pays, but "stumps up;" never
is fatigued, but is "used up." He has no hat,
but shelters his head benath a "tile." He
wears no neckcloth, but surrounds his throat
wilh a "choaker." He lives nowhere, but
there ia some place where he 'hangs outi
He never goes away or withdraws, but fe
"boha" he "slopes"' he "mizzles" baj
"makes tracks" lie "walks his chalks" he
"makes himself scarce" he "cuts his sticks'

or what is ibe same thing, be "cuts his
lucky." The. highest compliment tha( you
can pay him is to tell him he is a "regular
brick." He does not profess to be brave,
but he prides himself on being "plucky."
Money is a word which he has forgotten, but
be talks a good deal about "lin,': and "the
needful," "the rhiuo"' and "the ready."
When a man speak3 he "spouts," when he
holds his peace he "shuts up;" when he is
humiliated, Im is "taken down a peg or two,"
and "made lo sing small." Now a good deal
ot this slang is harmless, many of these
terms are, I think, very expressive, yet there
is much slang that is objectionable.

--For example, as Archdeacon Hare ob-

serves iu one of his sermons, the word "gov-
ernor," when applied to a father, is to be
reprehended. I have heard a young man
call his father the "relieving officer. Does
it nut betray on the part of young men great
ignorance of the parental and filial relation
ship, or a great contempt for them! Their
father. is to such young men merely a gover
nor merely the representative of authority
Innocently enough the expression is used by

thousands of young men who venerate and
love their parents, but only think of it, and
I am sure you will admit that it is a cold,
heartless, word when thus applied, and one
that forthwith ought to be abandoned.

The new hotel at Cairo, which went down
with a grstid crash and splash into the flood,
cost nearly one hundred thousand dollars.

During the present term of the U. S. Dis
trict Court at Indianapolis, there have already
been thirteen trials and eleven convictions
for counterfeiting, and eight or ten more per-

sons are iu orison charged with the same
crime.

Wheat cutting commenced ill Soutficffl
Ihnois lust week. Tho Alton Democrat

says "tne grain stands well, ana tne Harvest
with this beautiful weather, promises greatly
The fears of rust, cut-wor- lodging, Slc.
are mostly groundless as yet."

The Free Labor movement id Missouri
"runs and is glorified." A letter to t he St
Louis Democrat from Memphis, Scotland Uo.
says :

David Cline. Free Libor candidate for

Mayor was this day elected over Philip
Payne, by a large majority, and
we intend to give a large majority in Scot
land county for Free Labor in August next.

The New York Times nolcs that the re
cent published Directory of that city shows
a decrease of at least three per cent. 1 he
names on the Directory are about one hnn
drcd aod forty thousand.

On Monday, county court day in Lexiug
ton, Ky., the sales of stock and other prop
erty at auction amounted to nearly one hnn
dred thousand dollars; 3D three year old
mules sold at .165 dollars per head, and f'J
yearling mules at 81 dollars and 60' cents.

Mrs. Keller, wife of Joel K el'er, residing
about two miles south of Middlstown, Fred-
erick county, Ml-- , died suddenly in convul-

sions, caused by her terror at the "coming
stor m which swept over that region on last
Friday.

In a procession of the Democracy of New
York, Monday night, in glorification of tbe
confirmation by the Senate of the nomina-
tion of Augustus Schcll as Collector of that
port, a transparency was carried, inscribed,
"Douglas is politically dead," and represent-
ing a bloody head with a "D" under it, im-

paled on a bayonet.

A man by the name of William Evens, ot
Boston, possessed of an ample fortune, has
just made a donation to the town of Smith-fiel- d

of $10,000, as a grateful tribute for the
support of himself and parents by said town
during bis infancy and childhood. Hia pat

lents, with himself and other thilJien, "ei
for many yesra rtppot'ed by the town

; interference of the Speaker, it artist be' a
frrirr and1 durable material which withstands

j the constant and severe application of 'be
Speaker's hammer.

4uring the long: lernr of years in which
Henry Clay was Speaker ot the House, be
seldom or never liscd hs Either
tlir..,.,K I,!. H ,,u. n .. :tW r

. .. . . rer a-- ucuer seuse ot decorum amoiz the
members, arrJ cyder marked the dto--rn,.:, f ,,. ... . " ."". trn n
er there were occasion lo call to order, and

8llllht fr om the rules of the
wag" ti.i.':vu t wawoorrv

and efbectuallv done, by a sinVple tan1 upon
the Speaker's desk witb folder or nenkuile.,,., ." ui. ii uti wiia uuuicaauig tile slOUSe
two others out of their seats and whispering
even in front of the Hyreukers desk, Jfr. Clay
would, request the member to suspend his
remarks till order was restored. An anec-
dote related recently by a venerable gentle-
man, aud a mode! legislator, who was a

. ..memuer
.

ol congress thirty years ago, will.
niumisn im semiiR'm wmtB irervaueu me
louse u( thai time ill regard to the deport- -
mem of members while,

iu their seats. Now
as Hli bn remirked, members are con- -,.,. ...:,h I, ...l ,j - " "--, uuiii n;ct, ufjuu
the tops of their debits, iu the most vulgar
ffTrd ung.'iinly posific . The
desks, as is known, are elegant aud expen- -

Vo, being imtde of oak, richly and elaborately
carved. It is nioilityiou lit the spectator.

it would be no doubt grating to the feel
Mgs of your Messrs. Doc &, liazleton, the
iwan utaciu-rer- s of lliesSe det-ks-- , (e see file
heels of mcinbvri ot Confess, which, like
their head,- no akways-o- f the mostdVl-icat- e

structure M sacrr foffgh errrtf destruc-
tive contact wilh their beautiful handiwork.
Thw eraiecdote alluded to is this Mr. Vance

member ol the Hjuse, was kuw; and te
relieve hjtrratirf from pain-- , he owe day raised
Ms foo to-- t!re edge ot the desk. Mr. Clay
obacrviirg his position, sent one of t he pages'
to him to remind him that he was out ot or-

der. Hu looked up, awl cateh-irr- tlje Speak-
er's eye, graciousfy bowed aw acknowledge-
ment of the justice of the rebuke, aud

his customary dignified and decorous
position.

At the time referred to no interruption of
members while speaking were allowed.
Now such interruptions arc constant, and now
are sj'ge tie rally and iiidiscrrnrimitety hrdalged
in as sometimes to create the extreme si
confusion. Their, speaking to (he question
even in committee ol the whole, was strictly
insisted upon, and the Speaker was accus-
tomed to remind members whenever they

ambled or deviated from the question in de-

bate. There was of course no occasion for
members to call one another to order, as
uiey now uo incessantly, l hat ouice was
ther, properly discharged by (he Speaker.
Naw, the latitude and knptude of debute in
cotiKirrtt-e- of the vrfrole is unboumlud1 and
tHiuicasured by any rules of the House or
any laws of propriety. Then, when the
House sesoved. itselt HMcr committee of the
wbutti it wis eraJtoui ary. for the Speaker Vo

go down arpti take part in the debate. Now
the Speaker retires to his private room,
which is fitted up with palatial magnificence
for ihe recepiiokvof hia friends, and is seen
no more till ihe rising-- of tfte committee,
which during his absence scarcely rises to
the dignify of a political caucus, much less
to that of a town .meeting or a debating so-
ciety.

There are other matters connected wilh
the deliberations of Congress, snd with a
comparison of the Congressmen now and
those thirty years ago, which are worth no-

ticing, but for which there is not room now.

news iTiss-ia-

fifteen', soldiers were tried for desertion
at Newport barracks, Kentucky;, and) on con-
viction, were punished with ftoio 25 to 30
lashes each.

fjorrrtor Hale 1ms been reelected United
States senator from New Hampshire for the
term of six years, beginning March 4, J859.
Vote in the lower branch of the Legislature
183 out of 303 ballots; in the Senate 8 out
of ja.

Prentice, of the Louisville Joofrra?, has
been made a Son ol Temperance, And trpon
his initiation made an affecting address, ac- -

brKwrlcdgiffg the error of bis past life.

John W. Forney, etfftor of Ibe flrifadel-phi- a

Press, it is said will be nominated snd
elected as the o candidate for
Sheriff of that county at the next elect iou
The office is worth $20,000 a year.

A Chelsea cefgyman, appreciating Ihe
benefits of advertising, has lately had printed
some five hundred cards for general distrihu
tioft, informing his friends of (he fact that his
church has "frre seats" and expressing llis
willingness tu officiate at baptisms, mairii
cs and funerals.

IlAKFt'itiAti NjT D'Eib. By a fiofe from
our Warran correspondent yesterday, we
learn that we were mistaken in itftnounciff"
the death of the elephant Hannibal at Can
held. The old fellow is still able to carry his
own trunk from town to town. Cleveland
Leader,
' At die Citeuit Court, Panola County,

Mississippi A. B. Hudson, was, two or (lire
daya egtii fottnJ gifilty of horsestealing snxf
sentenced to fittecn years imprisonment.
A thii mart htl hilled three men before the
coinmmission of this fast crime aftd) escaped
rwrishiticnt, we suppose the present sert
tence is an infliction to punish the man for
not having killed tlfe owner of the horse. j

Another Post Sfaster has
been rrmllotinetf. George W. Aken was
tipporrrttd Post Mster at Washington, Ta.,
by Mr. Buchnrfan about a year ago, but has
been made tu "walk the plank" to make
room for Freman Brady. It ib Raid that

! Afccrt was a friend tf ffce Ieinwratfc (on- -
I n Imtn rffst fiiKtrict. fr. Miifitrvrimftrv- -

aml that was an olTense which Mr. Buchin-f- t
coold no forgive.

Robert Dale Owj. Com verted. Pri-
vate letters from the Hon. Robert Dale Ow-
en, V. 3. MiiiKrtffr wt flw cotrrt of Naples,
written to his friends at New Harnioney, an

the gratifying intelligence that he
has become converted to tho Chiistian relig-

ion. Mr. Owed tt wlt fcnmvn throughout
this State for hi:' scholastic attainments, hot
his influence. s ever been weakened here-
tofore by hia heterodox views of ('hiistiani-anity- .

Vinccnnes (Ind.) Gazette.

Dim Slavery Rci.e. If anv one doubts
that slavery rules in this naiiort he has rn!y
to to'ik at the differem departments ot Gov-
ernment, to be convinced of the fact. On
the Supreme Bench a majority of the Judges
are slaveholders. The speaker of the House
of Representatives ia n slaveholder the Chair-
men of most of the important Committees
are slaveholdera. The Speaker pro tern of
the Senate ia a slaveholder The Vice
Freidcnt is a slaveholder. A majority of
the Cabinet are slaveholder. ni ths ftest-dfn- .

i slar.

ed Duyuu, lived with an unmarried sister j

about 12 miles Iroiu Detroit. These men
were eeei-trtri-e- - trnd- - assovtated tin hi with '

incir oeihbor. Ihov uri-mt- v were IHn.
. jnihilists, and were very supersl t ous, and

di lool.sh thing-- , such as cut off the tails of
i

th- - . rfrl.. S..L.. I...I r i.. .u.- " " ' " w ;v,vu, uuu aa.ajrn tl,cy j

have rather renounced their religion a--
j 8bd no particular religious creed, only

. .the idea that a tfood or bad smril
Jwelt -

Mr every human or brute. For a lew
duys previous

-

to the scene re .

aled below -
tile lie Ariiuorii imo Iifilli-.- tho ri,r,,!ii,- ,,t tlu
Doyou's to-- be t ore than" atrairgw
Ou Tuesoay uioruing, the 3 I, a Mrs. Vander-bush- ,

living opposiie these Frenchmen, hesrd
the report of a gun iu their houe aud the
scream of a female. Sue ran to a neiph- -
!...-.-. ...!.. I,. .: !... t .... - , .

wi j biiu i? in ic izuiini ireatu two iwirn .1
. .i(Mk-ltir- InttsrrlM IIm .1...

..,i.ii,.,.. i -- l.;.... .1 .1 ,

dovvs. whole neighborhood'?, vas alarm-- I
j

ed, but no one dared
-

go near the house.
.'.,U Mr f..i.w, w.- -t.,- - .u. .,
go neur and call to the layoffs out .

j

AugiHte eare to the door with l

save a pair of aairts, and h jvina n- - w baud
a club, aud- - oil-- (Jarbas slruck s
him-- , him duvviiy but Carbj
ayed to- escape. A 1 was- - rftidv'-

aud in the allernooii tho neijhurs- rwltivd
and atteuypted lo lorce the Ikiimo. 'Vlre two
ttrudiirou uret lbe party and- fcWed- lira first
oik--, Mr. Kaufman, to tire ground, breaking
fris.tikHill. Tire sec-jii- in in nul his late,
atf the party rclrealed, carrying off the
two wounded men.

The Doyona- - tuft tyArmcifceJ! a a
demolition of the furniture, the ceihrrff, and
partitions, and- to empty the ot its
contents, and were thus occupied until tire
uext day, so that nothing was felt save the
bare log walls, everything movable being
thrown into the yard and the water near by.
The neighbors, who must be very ignorant,
are so superstitious that they will not touch
these articles. Oil Wednesday atternoon
the bruibers were seeu to bnug out the na-
ked dead body of their sister, they too being
entirely nude. They covered her body wilh

box and endeavored to sink it, hut tailing
in that, carried it back to the hou-sc- Twice
hey bioojjit u tii j Uo-hi- , oue tmviw' kold

ol hvad, tho other the' foet, aud, daatiin.r it
into ihe water aud washing it, returned to the
house. Iu their afler account of their

Ibejr fcuU had lint, biti-ij- j their r
sister in order lo Ufa-b- a IVotesaut of ber,
that they were commanded by the Almighty
Vo-- do-- bo, but at ihe liit immersion she was bo
loog wat-e- as to Iw dfowMed. Alter
tilese washings, they timet tire body out of
lie bach door of tire house. About four

o'clock-- Wednesday they bore tbe body ot
their sieter on their shoulders to the barn,
which is across the road. All these things
were done when the nven- - were in a- - t?cie
state, slid- - ia full view of all live i "hours-- .

At the barn they laid tbe body on tbe floor
began to empty the teililing of its conten-

ts,-which done, they took a heavy whip,
known as tbe "black snake" whip, ui.d com-
menced whipping the corpse, calling upon it
in French to "get Up".' Tuey then closed
(he scene by a fight between- - themselves.
How long they fought is not known, but the
narks on (heir bodies show how desperate it
was. They afterward took tbe body of
their sister and placing it in a wagon cover-
ed it with straw and left it. Arming them-
selves with pitchforks they started though the
woods toward Gratiot. Through the rain
and the darkness, stark naked, they made
their way, and at midnight arrived, bleed-i-By- ,

cold and exhausted, at a Mr. Pulcfeer's, re-

porting there that they were pursued by
their neighbors, who sought to kill them, and
that Jhe Lord had instructed them to flee
lor succor.. Pulcher took them in, puttrrerB
to bed, where they fell asleep, and then

the neighburs to his assistance.
They slept until morning, and in the morn-
ing were pursuaded to dress, and then

Augewte doing
the most of the talking. The brothers were
taken iu irons to Mt. Clemens yjl. The
elder brother refused food, and they hani

stripped themselves.
Of course the supposition is the men

were insane. Yet Ihe Free Press most per-

tinently says that it seems strange two per-
sons should suddenly, at the same lime, be-

come deranged, and that too on the same-subjec- t

and in precisely the same manner,
and unite to carry out their insane ravings
in harmony.

We notice by tile Dotroit A Jv crtiser that
the Coroner's Jury have found that the broth-
ers are insane, Cleveland Herald,

t'umrets I'aat ami 1'resant

Those who Iwed ill the days .when Clay
Was Speaker of the House, will read the fol-

lowing with no ordinary interest it is fVora

ihe Washington correspondent of the Bos-

ton Courier. We are tree Ij say "I'lato,
ihou reasoncst well."

Those who are the most accUstorftcJ (o
witness the proceedings ot Congress, and
who have not the meuns, trout personal ob-

servation, of comparing the present House
wilh thai body us it existed tweniy or thirty
years ago, would nndit difficult to believe
the truth in regard tj H. A v isilor to the
House lor the lirol time, is ustounded at the
want of dignity and decorum, and the posi
tive disorder and siuiultitiieousuess which at
tracts his attention. The scene which or-

dinarily presents itself is one of contusion.
One half of the members .are out of their
seat walking to and fro; standing in the
alloys or in the area iu front crt the. Speak-
er' desk; gathered in knots here aud there
and engagud in conversation, not unfreqUfut- -

ly so loud as to vie with a speaker who may be
lurinally addressing the House; and mem-

bers probably lying and sleeping upon tire
luxurious sofas and couches which surround
the members' seats. Some are silling list-
lessly, ad with f prin indifference to the
proceedings, in their easy chairs,' with both
feet, it may be, upon their elegant carved
oak desks. Other, among (ho tew com- -

parotively who seem to be aware of tho busi-

ness belore the Ho'ise, are constantly inter-

rupting the speaker who is entiilcd'lu the
floor; and not unfreqiicntly two or three
members will be addressing the Chair at
the same time. What with this and the
conversation going on about the hall, in ev-

ery direction, a pretty good idea ol Babel
may bo formed. Every few minutes the
Speaker's hammer is vtguioosly but vainly
plied, for the purpose ol restoring order; and
ten times an hour the clear voice ot the
Speaker is heard above the tumult of tongues
requeating members to resume their seats,
and admonishing them that the conversation
is too loud in the hall, and that he cannot
entertain any motion or proceed to business
until oider is restored. Ten times an h air,
hn'vevar, ?her tt inevd ooct tlaft fot hi

taining nine ounces of taHer (yen geilon
of milk. 'Fire erearo should be kept n
stone or glass jars, or well glazed or enamel
ed ware, as the acid ecweuVcorrayor coarse
glazings am imparts poison to the cream.
Too much care cannot be taken to have our
food pure from mineral poisons. I wish our
housewives understood this matter better
than they do. Tbe cream should1 oot (re-

covered except by gauze, which will not ex
clude the air. I put an ounce of finesalt in
to a three-gallo- n jar when I begin tar Sll if
with cream, and stir the cream we morning
snd evening'.

As soon as the butter has come hard, 1
draw off the buttermilk, and remove the but
ter Krt9 a long wooden tray. Than 1 press
out the buttermilk with hard-woo- d clappers,
and wen in, by weight, vtm and one-eight- h

ounce of fine salt to tbe pound. Placing
tbe butter in one end of the tray, which is
slightly rateed so as to drain it, 1 leave it for
the salt with it, ootil ths next
mrnrng. t then work it over thoroughly (bot
not long enough (a beat it or make it like
salve) and mix in two ounces of white su-

gar K ten pounds of baiter. If it is for
present use, I make it into halls and stamp
it. But if intended ta be kept for winter
f pM it down solid into stone jars, sprinkling
a very little salt on tbe surface, and covering
it wilh a thick fine cloth, put ou the lid, and
place the jar in Ciol place. It is better
to fill the jar wilh oue churning; but, if not
able to do so, pack in each churning solid,
and yoa exclude tbe air till you get the jar
full. If it is kept long while or sent to
sea, pour a little melted butter over the top
of the jar, before yoa put va tbe cloth. 1

have put down butter in this way in Septem-
ber, and kept., it tilt the next June as good)
as newly-churne- d butter.

It is very important to ha goai salt to
flse, fof 60M0 salt gives tbe butter an nt

taste and prevent it from keeping
well. 1 wish it la be noticed particularly
that I do not wash my bolter, trot allow any
water,-- hot ot fold, to be put in trie creara to
raise or lower the temperature when I churn.
It la Very injurious to it. It washes out the
flavor and sweetness trots it, snakes it insip-
id, and sootr turns it rancid. Tbe water
which remain in it injures it more than ths
buttermilk. I do not betters H is possible
to preserve hotter well fot any length of
time that has been washed. Some one
should supcrirfterAd tbe da-fr- and se that sll
is done as it should be.

Galls ob Eorsss.
An ounce' of prevention is worth s pound

of cure. It is bad economy use a.poor
harness. The collar, especially, should al-

ways be in good condition. It should be
washed and oiled aa occasional

pounding will keep it soft snd ia good ships.
Whenever K becomes thin or broken, pads
should be worn underneath it. Galls-ar- e

occasioned, often, by putting horsea
work all at once after a period of rest, ss in
the spring after the rest of winter-- As

of piepariug a horse for such work.it
is well to bathe his breast and back with a
solution of alum snd whiskey before the la-

bor begins. It is welt to use this prepara-
tion also at any other tints when the akin-seem- s

tender. We have known small sores-t-

heal up entirely under the use of this rem-

edy, even though (he horses wer kept at
work. It is an excellent preventative ot
gall to bathe the shoulders and) Iretef. of

working horss on- e or twice week '
night with salt and watet, washing 0 iheaame wilh Dure Watt tn tlM rnrSaV
when the skin become ba Jly ffolr0V
should be allowed a few days t'v'tt
woik u Very pressing, the b w'wU

0, padded at not to innate t
M.

wise, it will be in vaiil tr, w , cur(J
Some of our neighbors .s,,,, htied with linseed oil, (eor,,mo(1 paim) ,
galls. And they ofVn succeed with it; atleast thiy get a Jisrd incrustation over theskin. But tvr 'nardly f.ntJp th aM.-htnac-

s

hide vhi! h ls vrt t AmAjrit:?ft''

(


